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RICH WARM BLOOD
Abolmtoly Яесеемгу totieelth, Strength

and Comfort-flood Blood Bnnlnh™

HârchS, 190s,^NTRSSBNCRR AND VISITOR

cento for every deed rat. The coa sequence 
was that a syndicate was formed for 
the mportaticn cf the vermin, and it 

was making money when it was ex^poscd.

Dorchester wae face to face with a 
•flour famine last week on account of the 
tie up of the railway with snow. It ie 
abated that the last barrel had been sold 
by merchants, bnt the situation Wae re
lieved on Sunday when a long overdue 
carload of flour arrived.

At Halifax in the legislature on Monday 
the temperance question got an airing on 
the second readieg-of Mr M<Gregor’s bill to 
prevent the shipping of liquors from licensed 
to non-licensed and Scott act districts The 
premier said the government could not agree 
on advanced leg)Sr*1icn æJ»

The ph; 
bills to 1
their doctors wbat they think fit. end the 
rich give big fees, while the poorjpve what 
they can. In this way things are^equalized 
and no
tor’s bill. AH of which must be very nice.*

The police at Budapest investigated one 
of the big parks of the city the other night 
and found over fifty people sleeping in the 
trees. The people ate forbidden to sleep, in 
the park, so they bad climbed the trees and 
tied themselves to the limbs to keep from 
falling. In this way they escaped the notice 
of the police for a long time.

Mr. Joseph Armstrong died on Tuesday 
night Before the tea hour Mr. Armstrong „ 
walked to Dr. Christie's office. On h s way 
home he felt himself getting weaker and at 
ten o'clock death resulted from paralysis of ^ 
the brain. Mr. Armstrong leaves a grown 
up family. Two of hie sons are in the em
ploy of'Mr. T. H. Estabrooks.

Paper money will carry disease germs for 
one month ; metal money will carry such 
germs only 24 hours, according to the con
clusion of Dr. Thomas Darlington, president 
of the New York city board of health, who 
has been experimenting with bacteria on 
money and who has presented ‘he result to 
the house committee on banking and curren-
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TIGER TEA is Pure.
France grows the Lily and beautiful its poise.

Everybody knows where the Shamrock grows.

Scotland the Thistle grown high on the hill,

But women^byying Tiger Tea will “grow” the dollar bill.

People "with rieh, red blood do not feel 
I the cold of winter. When jour feet .re 
odd, your flnter* numb end your face 
Mue end plnched. lt is e certain -rlgn 
that your Mood le thin and your circula
tion weak.. Your blood needs building 
up With Dr. Williams* 1-ink Pills. They 
mske new blood ; they etiuinlete the cir-
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dilation The new blood they таке PSl

through yoer reine to every part of 
your body from finger tips to toes, and 
makes you Warm, happy and healthy. 
Mr. AlphonseLaeouaalere, St. Leon,Que., 
says: “About » year ago my blood be
came impoverished ami 1 was badly run 
down. My banda and feet were elwsye 

. cold and I could not abend the leust nor. 
tion. My trouble wae further aggravat
ed by pains In my kidneys and bladder.- 
and often l could not go about without 
aid- I consulted doctor», but they did 
not help me, and I was almost In despair 
when I was advised to use Dr. William.- 
Pink PUls. 1 got ail boxes and before 
they were all gone I knew I had found a 
medicine to cure me. I took the pills for 
shoot a month longer and every symptom 
of my tronble was gone snd I have since 
enjoyed the best of health.”

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure after dor
ters and common medicines have failed 
because they actually make new rich 
blood, and ao strengthen ail the organa 
and brace up the nerves. T|iat is the way 
they cure indigestion, kidney and liver 
troubles, rheumatism, nervousness, neur
algia, palpitation of the heart, St. Vltua* 
dance, partial paralysis and the secret 
pimenta that All the lives of ao many 
women with misery. Do not take any 
pUla withoat the full names, “Dr. Wil
liams" Pink PUls for Pale People," on the 
wrapper arennd each box. Sold by all 
medicine dealers or sent by mail at 50 
oenta a box or six boxes for $2.50 by writ
ing the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co, 
BrockviUe, Out.
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У All Headache* 
Promptly.

In Powder ап4 Wafer Foi 
IO and 33 Cents.

THE BAIRD COMPANY, Ltd.
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"FREE a $50.00 Solid Gold Witch*
don
duti
satii

foryou, orwejrill^pay you $50.00 spot cash to 'buy
watch we send to every person answenug thi ' XX 
tisement ія not found exactly what we claim. We 
intend by our liberality to rapidly introduce the 
greatest remedy ofthe age—to stimulate thcappetite, 
regulate the bowelf and beautify the complexion. 
We don't want your money. Sena us yournnmc and 
Post Office address, and agree to sell only 10 boxes of 
our SWrvelous Jtenedy ai zscta a box. We will then 
at oofce send you the remedy by mail. When sold 
you send ua the $3.50 received .from the sale of our 
Remedy, and we will send you at once, by mall 
prepaid, one of our Splendid American movement 
Watches. Now is your chance to get a fine watch 
without spending a cent, and you will 
lia vine help
advertisement that ія fair and square, and as we said 
before we will pay you $;Aoo in cash to buy a solid 
Gold watch from yourowti jeweler, if you find that 
the watch we send you is not exactly wlmt we claim. 
We send a guarantee with every watch. Write to-day.

(Sood Hope Remedy Co. Dept *' Montreal, cen.
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Toronto City Council voted, with one 

exception, to extend the franchise to 
married women who have tfte necessary 
property qualification. The exception 
was Aid. Noble, a bachelor. Married 
women in Toronto have already a vote at 
schoc l elections, and the legislation which 
the Board of Ooutrol is iiow working to 
secure will give them a vote at munici
pal elections and on money by-laws.

The permit issued to Mrs. Hptty Green 
New York, to carry a revolver has been 
revoked. This fact was admitted Tues
day by Inspector Brooks in discussing an 
application made by John W. Cornish. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cornish were held up near their 
home and Mrs. Cornish was robbed of a 
$6,000 diamond brooch. While Inspector 
Brooks said Mr. Cornish would get bis 
permit, be refused to say why Mrs. Green’s 
permit had been revoked.

NEW SUMMARY. »o>
mSbediae until Wednesday bad for some 

time been out off from the oute* world, 
and not until Wednesday did the malls 
get through.

A company known as the Canada Nail 
and Wire Co., Ltd., has been organized in 
Sydney for the purpose of manufacturing 
nails and kindred hardware. The company 
is capitalized at $306,000.

A. F. Townsend, formerly of Halifax, but 
1er some years connected with the electric 
railways in the United Slates, has been ap
pointed general superintendent of the Cape 

. Breton Electric Co., at Sydney.

The store of the Dalhousie Mercantile 
Co., was burglarized Wednesday night 
and several articles stolen. The robber 
entered by sawing the wooden bar clos
ing the war house door to enter the gen
eral score.

Miss Norma Hamilton, aged 19, has en
tered the service of the Long Branch life
saving corps, and will have to petrol the 
beach in stormy weather as well as the men 
in the service: She is an expert swimmer 
and an all-round athlete.

Rio de Janeiro's health department in an 
dfort to abate a plague of rats, offered ten
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Use the Reliable LESSON LEAFLETS MONTHLIES

Baptist Snperlataadeat ................. 7 ceate
Baptist Teacher................. .19"

Peb copy > per pearler ZSfe:;}--Kendrick’s ■' P'Picture leeeeas................. 2% ceate
per letI Ptr quarter !

Bible Leesoa Pictures ... 75 cent*
perquarter! Sealer ,............. ... .4 ceate

HOME DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES fjffl?*4 ' 1 і і 1 «
Sealer H. D. Quarterly 4 cents Primary.............................................2 “
Advanced H. ». Quarterly ... .2 “ , Our Story Quarterly (new) Itf “

ptr copy ! ptr quarter I I ptr . op} I per quarter !
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QUARTERLIES

1Liniment ОИ
ini

Always Reliable 
Always Satisfactory.

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS Pnft, per quer. ! per rear !
... K«S"

Oar little Ones (weekly ) j. I 
Young- Keeper (semi-monthly >
Yeans Reaper (monthly) . . . . . W........................

( The above prim are all for гінкі of fine or «tore.)

* 6o#d Work (monthly) ... 15 cents per year : 'in clubs of ten or more, 10 ceate per ytar і

5 ;; BuiACouRh or Sere Throat, which might
be cured by a simple remedy like Bbonvn’S 
Bronchial Troches have been recommend
ed by physicians, and are recognized the 
world over as one df the few staple Cough 
remedies. Sufferers from Bronchial and 
Lung Troubles should try them. Sold only 
inboxes. ,4і ^>*5 -,

6 м COU
WfcNothing Better
mu

Biblical Studies, now complete, is printed in three parts : 1. Preparation for Christ, )o 
lessons In the Old Testament. 11. PE8SOSAL PRESENCE OF CHRIST. 40 lessons In'the Gos
pels. III. Christ in His People, y. lessons in the Acts and the Epistles. Price, In paper 
cover 1 Parts I. and 111., 1$ cents each ; Part Ц., 20 Ceuta. The complete work. 40 ceate."

I find KENDRICK S LINIMENT gin* 
the best of satisfaction. There is notliing 
sell better than Kendrick's Liniment

t. j. McCarthy.

•eh
theч I ill,і American Baptist Publication Society

^ NEW BNGLANiAiOUSE, 256 and 258 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.
Blackville, N. B. tha
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Red Rose Tea fs Good Tea 1
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